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ABSTRACT

Ammonia gas, which is produced as the manurc decomposes, has adverse eflects

on human health, bird welfare and the environrnenl. Ljsing litter amendments can

reduoe the ammonia emitted from broiler houses. The objectivc of this study \r'as

to evaluate the ellects of amending two ]itter mateials (chopped rice straw and,

p..ddy irusk) with boric acid on broiler chickens' perform-,rce and lifter quality.

Total ol' 120, unisex, day-old, broiler chicks were randonly allocated into four

treatment groups with three replicates, based on lirier rypes and exch replicates

consisted of ten birds. The fbur litter types were chopped paddy straw, paddy

husk, boric acid treated chopped paddy straw and boric acid tcated paddy husk.

The birds were led a commercial statter diet ].om 0 to 2l days and broiler

finisber diet from 21 to 42 days. Feed and water were ptovided ad libitunl

throughout the experimental period. Chicks were placed in floor pens at a final

stocking densil) of 0.07 m' ner bird. 40g of boric acid *,as applied to the litter

surt'ace of each pens in weekly basis.'Body weight gain and feed consumption

were recorded weekly and lbe feed conversion rratio was calculated. On day 42,
:

the li\'e ueight d dress [eishr of birds were taken and the dressing percentagc

1

was calculatcd. At the end of experinent, ihe weights of organs such as heart,

gizzrrd. splecn. lrrer. lun.. and bur.a of ldbricius uere tnca\urcd and the relal;ve

organ weights werc calculaled as a p€rccntage of organ we;gh1 to the live weight

of birds. Finall),, the litter paramelers such as temperature, pH, noisture conlent

and ammonia content were measurcd weeklv basis.



The results revealed that the broiler chickens raised on the litters such as chopped

paddy straw and paddy husk arnended with boric acid exhibited significantly

improved performance when compared to that of untreated litters.- Boric acid

amended chopped st.aw and paddy husk increased body weight gains (by 14%

and Ilo%, respectively), l'eed consumption (by 6% and 7%, respectively), live

body weight (by 14% and 10%. respectivcly), drcss weight (by 2l% and l1%,

respectively), dressing percentage (bv 8.5% and 3.7 %, respectively) in broilcr

chickens and rcduced their ICR (by 9% and 4%, respectively) over the untreated

groups. A significantly highest relative weight of gizzard (2.2%) \\as rccorded in

the blds raised on untreated paddy husk. In addition, the largest relative weights

of spleen (0.13%) and lungs (0.49%) were obtained from tbe birds raised on

untreated choppcd straw.

]'he results ol litter quality revealed lbat lhe boric acid treatment to tbe litter

materials (chopped paddy straw and paddy husk) reduced the lifter pH

significantly when compared to the untreated litters. In addition, , boric acid

treatment to the chopped straw reduced the litler temperature when compared to

ollrer liner l)pes. Hornerer. Lhe rnor\lure conlenl ua. significantlS higher in hori.

acid trealed choppcd straw than others. FurthcrmJre, AmmoniuDr ion content was

higher in boric ac;d treal{ lilter matedals than untreated litter materials. The

higher net returns frorn broiler produotion were.obtained from the birds which

are raised on boric acid treated chopped shaw and paddy husk (42% ar'd 40%,

respectively) when compared to the birds raised on untreated litters.






